Region XIV East All Conference Teams

Player of the year:  Logan Sepanek  Paris

Pitcher of the year:  Heath Donica  Navarro

Freshman of the year:  Luis Trevino  Navarro

Catcher:
First Team:  Garrett Moon  Paris
Second Team:  Andrew Cole  Bossier Parish

1st Base:
First Team:  Austin Griffin  Northeast Texas
Second Team:  Dillon Menville  Angelina

2nd Base:
First Team:  Connor Hall  Northeast Texas
Second Team:  Kenniel Rivera  Navarro

Shortstop:
First Team:  Austin Sojka  Panola
Second Team:  Mason Hesse  Navarro

3rd Base:
First Team:  Chris Estrada  Angelina
Second Team:  Carlos Roman  Northeast Texas
### Outfield:

**First Team**
- Daniel Costello **Navarro**
- Yonel Ponce **Northeast Texas**
- Jordan Gore **Panola**

**Second Team**
- Brayson Longman **Angelina**
- Hunter Seales **Navarro**
- Mitch Henshaw **Angelina**

### Pitchers:

**First Team**
- Jacob Howell **Angelina**
- Tanner Buxton **Northeast Texas**
- Holden Grounds **Navarro**
- Keenan Wingfield **Navarro**
- Nathan Hickey **Paris**
- Doc Wilkerson **Bossier Parish**

**Second Team**
- Jorge Flores **Navarro**
- Anthony Doss **Angelina**
- Dalton Algiene **Northeast Texas**
- Kyle Black **Panola**
- Ryan Cheatham **Panola**
- Cole Edgens **Bossier Parish**
Designated Hitter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Team</td>
<td>Garrett Dodd</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Team</td>
<td>Alex Samples</td>
<td>Navarro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>